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Rftnfiarks of Hon, G. A. GROW upon tKe
following reiolulions'

; i» K Ui 4 -5 P VO'!/ i 'o’“> 'Reidnta, Th'at in conformity llte
pritrcfpltes’ of A’’ great ’ ‘{kipula r * Government,,
•tush aa thai of ihoUnited StetHiMailie
doty of all: candidates for political position
franklyandfully to alole fhair bpinions uppn
important pblitioal <juesiion»involved in lheir
election, and especially when they are iritei;-
rogaled bjr the body of electors Whose votes
they are seeking.

Mr. GROW; For the first time since 1
have had' thd honor of a seat on this floor, I
rise (o explain a vote; and I should hbt drt it,
now hut for'the fact, that many gentlemen,
with whom l ; have been acting'seem, from
their votes, to take on entirely di/ferent-view i
of this resolution, end the proper action on it 1
for this Houie, front myself I- recognize,
this House Wot- ns » political' cducus/to layi
down platforms and political creeds. 1 have
voted against all such resolutions, during thy
term of service, as out of place. If there
arc any men here who have been voting for
(he lost six weeks for a Speaker, without'
reosons sufficiently satisfactory in themselves,
for their votes, they had belter resign and go
home. Sir, for raydelf, lam satisfied with
the votes I have given, nor do ! expect my
course of action to be jn any way affected
by this resolution. Ir simply declares that
the elector has the right to know the opin-
ions of the candidate for whom he is to vote.
The doctrine is a correct one. But in 'his
case wo are the electors, and make such se-
lections of candidates as we’please, and vole
for them with or without information, as we
like, responsible to our constituents for our
votes only, not for our means of knowledge,
or the correctness of onr opinions. For
those we must answer to ourselves alone, and
not to our constituents. We are answerable
to them as (a the judiciouspess of our selec-
tions of candidates, and not as to the infor-
■nation that satisfies our judgment.

Then, sir, in passing this resolution, if it
mean anything more than a simple declara-
tion of a dbuml principle, we present the hu-
-mlliating spectacle of a set of men who have
been voting here (or six weeks in the dark,
and wc have only just found it out.

Sir, if the majority or a plurality of this
House will permit themselves to he diverted
from the main object they have in view by
propositions introduced by the minority, then
you may sit till doomsday without accom-
plishing anything. If every proposition that
is plausible is to he taken up and considered,
no matter whether it pertains to the legitimate
business of the House or not, then there will
be plausible propositions enough to consume
the whole lime, f have no objection to the
principles set forth in that resolution; but
this is not the place for mere declarations of
natural or constitutional rights, tiul to legis-
late, and that alone, hfor am Ito be diver-
ted from what i consider to ho the proper
course of action by any such fineste or re-
solves upon abstract rights.

Mr. Clerk, we are not sent hero to make
political creeds and platforms. We are sent
fo enact laws, such as we believe to be for
the good of the country. We have nothing
to do with the annunciation of the doctrines
of the Declaration of Independence by le'gis-

**w, w» \>c an j muct »»i me iiianciitturc
rights of men. Our business is to enact
laws, and put them into form, so they can he
executed by the courts upon the great princi-
ples of justice and right; and there our du-
ties end,

For myself, I am not to be diverted from
my purpose in this contest, nnd I hope those
with whom I am acting will not permit tliem-
•elves to be swayed from the course oT pol-
icy that we choose to pursue, by any such
me on the part of our opponents. I have
my own.creed and political opinions, and do
not recognize the right of any man in this
Hall to put any test of opinions upon me, by
any resolutions that he may offer. Aciing
upon that sentiment, I have, for the four
years that 1 have occupied a seat on this
floor, opposed the passage of any and every
resolution introduced into this House for the
mere purpose of establishing any such lest,
or for declaring any abstract principle or
doctrine of human rights.

Sir, what has the constituency of any man
to do with his vole for Speaker 1 He votes

bpon his own knowledge, responsible to his
constituents for his selection ofa proper man ;

and is there a member that desires the pas-
sage of this resolution for his own informa-
tion 7 What, then, is the object of this res-
olution? It is to divert the plurality of this
House from their purpose. Instead of going
on to vote nnd elect a Speakeil, the effect of
the resolution will be to open a discussion be-
tween the candidates and different : trmfnbers
of this House, that may last for weeks. It
is to put the candidates upon the witness
stand, to be cross-questioned by men who do
not vole for the particular candidate, and
never would ; but they are eliciting informa-
tion for the benefit of those who do, lest, in
their inability to take care of themselves,
they should be imposed upon. It U cerininly
very kind, but a .kindness that for: myself I
do not appreciate. 1 1But, sir, F take this occasion, to soya word
in reference to the remarks just made by the
gentleman from .Alabama, [Mr. Dowdell,]
who .talks bf dissolving the Union if the Mis-
souri compromise isrestored, [is abrogation
was a wanton violation of good faith between
the two Sections of this Union, and how can
its restoration be a greater indignity and
wrong to you than was its original passage
to your fathers in 1820. It was passed then
as on adjustment 'of conflicting interests,
claimed at the timeby the South'as a Iri-tiaipk, and regarded by the. North as a defeat
—voted for by n majority nfllje entjre dele-
Satton from the South ; for, of hey one hun-

l*lr^e Representatives in both bran-
fprty-*ix voted against

'}• The act wris sighed by a southen Pres-Idehtj'idvised and approved of by j» dabipei'
tt majority of whom We from slavoholaing
SiatM. Dq you, then, gentlemen Df theSouth, stand h'ertl to-day to libel‘the memory
of. jrpur-faihers. by declaring that they pJ,
upon the atatute bhqji n law that it is.dishorn,

’ ofaibl.e for yon tq- i aq|imji,,lq?;t ..,'J’jbqugh ,ypu
would Ijjua blaqkep jhejr hpi).,orjbieir menvory.and believe ibai we cqmmit
hamfnag in’doing as they didand that you
**. W •uniting jt lew#

WELLSBOROUGH, PA.
TluirstSay Jaa, >856.

BepublicunNoaiinatiouß.

For. .President in 1556;
Hon. SALMON*. CHASE, of Ohio.

Fur Vicc.Prcsldcnt: .

Hon. DAVID WIUBOT, of Penn'a.
The Commissioner* liave appointed A. J. Sofietd

Clerk, and L. P, Williston and J. W.Ryon, Counsel.
Tit* Jadtoa of thio borough present the Odd Felj-

low* with a Bible cover this evening, at the Conn
(loose, &l early candlelight. All are invited to at-
tend. 4

Congress is without a Speaker yet. Fuller is yet
making a doughfaccd donkey of himself, and that ip
all the news wc can find in Washington. Will try
to do belternext week.

Will Friend BcARDSLEX,of the Herald, mail us a

number of his paper dated 17th idsl? Our copy
disappeared very suddenly the day it came. \Vfll
esteem it a special luvor.

There is no Legislative news of importance.
Gov. Bigler is U. S. Senator for the next six yean*.
He is a little improvement on Brodheod, and that is
some Comfort. Pennsylvania is now represented by
two Simon Pure Doughfaces. Go it, old Keystone!

We are requested to slate that in accordance with
a late act of Assembly, the township elections in
this county will be held on Friday, tlio Bret day of
February next, at which time two Supervisors are
to be elected in each township to servo one year.
These Supervisors arc to be Overseers of the Poor.

We wish to call the attention of those subscribers
on our single list, (not old bachelor* necessarily,) to
the fact that many of them are in arrears. We
mail nearly a hundred papers to single subscribers,
living in all directions and ul all distances, from
Yankeedom to California. Will they remit their
subscriptions immediately ?

Mr. P. P. (jLKArea lias leaved (lie Graves Hotel
in this village, (his old stand,} for a. term of years,
and liaa thrown it open lo his old patrons and as
m>ny new ones as may choose.to call, Wc arc
glad to sce'llie old stand across the way shaking off
the dullness that has hung around 'it since’Cleaver
hauled down his colors. Anything hula dismantled
hotel in llie center of a village.

Arrfmojr.—Those subscribers lo the Tribune
belonging lo the club sent in February 1855, and
who wish to renew their subscriptions for the com
• t, j —-- tiivn uoitor

with the Poatmislcr willioul delay. Every’ man
should furnish himself with the doings of Congress
during its present session, nnd tho Tribune gives
very clear and concise reports. New subscribers
can join this club. Speak to your neighbor, friend.

Firs in Roseville.—On the night of Monday the
14th insL, a destructive fire broke out in Roseville
in tills county doing considciablo damage. The
fire broke out in the store building owned by E.
Rose, Esq., andoccupied by Mr. H. S. Greeno. The
alarm was given at about 10 o'clock.

'Squire Rose bad bis office on the second floor ov.
er tho store. All his books and papers, duckets, &c.,
were consumed. In a grainhousc attached them
were some GO or 70 bushels of wheslT SO of barley,
a quantify of buckwheat and 150 bushels of com.
Mr. RV, loss is upward of 92,000. No insurance.
Mr. Greeno’s loss is probably near 92,000. Insur-
ance, 91,500.

’

The fire spread to the store and grainbonse of Mr.
Harrison Robbins, which were totally consumed.
Air. Robbins had in store from 700 to 1000.bushels
of oats, 60 or 70 of barley and a quantity of corn
and wheat. No insurance.

Trust OT. !>’*., less, a ud Viilurc more.
A few days ago, a gentleman called upon us and

rated us soundly for publishing notices of patent
medicine men in the news columns of thfi paper.
He insisted, we think unreasonably, that in copy-
ing such notices from other papers, we gave them
our individual endorsement—something that no coo.
sideralion except the ascertained truth could induce
us to do.

/

A word regarding the of newspaper
advertising: Every advertiser ia responsible for
whatever he may choose loinform the public con.
ccrning inylhing ho has on sale, what he has done,
is doing and can do. It is not the duly of publish-
ers to hunt up the facts or fictions of every adver-
tisement offered for publication. They sro bound
to exclude/All immoral publications and nothing
'-more. If a man advertise to raise tho dead,the pub-
lic is U/jadge of the reasonableness of his preten-
sions. Tho publisher gets his pay and the adverti-
ser makes or loses in the proportion as that public
is ignorant or. wise. All newspapers are more or
leas dependent upon advertising and Job patronage
for aupport- The’ country press ia wholly depend-
ent apoo this species of patronage fir existence, and
so with the daily press everywhere. To those who
find fault with advertisements in country papers, we
say, wore it not for these very advertisements you
would have no county paper. Present ns with n
list of .8000 91 subscribers and we can print you a
paper,without, advertisements. We cannot afford to
do it .one dollar leas., But wo prcler to publish a
reasonable number of advertisements. No paper is
perfect without them. i

As for Patent medicine men and tfieir nostrums,
wf consider them, like the ‘regulars,’ as necessary
evils. We often read such advertisements,- hut nev-
er lake medicine—‘regular.’ or ‘patent’ Patent

; medicines are compounded of fregfllar’ siaiples,and
like those' simples, are'Vixpenhy curses plentifully
strewed in evdry community. 'Wewoutd'as soon
cotrimit suicide withlhe Compound as with the'sim-
! pie*, i Holtowky’a Pills in boxes Aire jail as gobd is
Or. CombssteSFiiylicV.iri saddlebags, dealt otit by
■hat genUemtnftvithr sdfch owMike gravity, Timew»a ’Ahen'Calomol and Jalajy wua aa bobsleds pan-
•d«»;aa any advertisednostrum.- - It would cnre liv.;
,w -M“lPl*h>t, ftomkch, boWelr '«omplainl
and all complaints in godcral except s 'long doctor’sbill It. wpold athaaUt* biliary aeeteUons, chick

■ - 1 ■■ .. 1.- •

ovljftj a man externally and etcrwjjly--
niDe lftnea~Sn-ten.( fiojwith

‘regSat* all drdjj* are nofAin(*‘
Tlftjf.are adveiftted orally by-tho-doclom, wM-aro
responsible for all they lay as the patent medicine
Tncn arefbfwliit theyrwrile']ur publication.^

w,Hnedicine is medicine” whether ‘regal*For p**
IcnC Ancf farUier,your physician, iF'oh bobcat
man, and yon shbuld aak; him;.will-tell yh&nhat no
medicine, ever,yet. swuXD.tfkn, tnotnin, or! child.—
fro might, if chose, tell youfthat medicine
killed e great
as have died under treatment NotwilhsUnding lb**
facVthoaaandi submit to be drugged to death, and 1
the surviving ; friends never ihwk of' proiealing
against, ‘regular* drugging. May be it is a conso-
lalioh lo.kbow that one’s friends hdvo been scientifi-
cally doctored out of the world. *Thcn it “may be
ndt.u One may as well be poisoned by & blunder-
head as by au expert.

Prof. Holloway may bo a quack'or anything else
for aught we know. His p}lU and ointment may be

a euro for all diseases except thofee they create, if
directions' are strictly followed.. The application
mual be made just in the ‘nick of time,* however.
You most bit the nick, for should you miss it, PmK
Holloway is no more responsible. The same with
the ‘regular*—“Give these powders in a little jelly,
once in four hours-—alternating with the clrop-V
says the ‘regular.’ Should the powders and drops
fail to produce a certain effect, be sure the nurse
has made some blunder. The ‘regtdar* medicine i*

infallible as well as the ‘patent.* Now if Home sci-
entific huirsplitier.will point out the difference be-
tween Prof. Holloway and the ‘regular,* we will
publish it with copious comments.

Let none suppose that we endorse the nostrums
advertised in this paper. We do no such foolish
tiling. Neither do wo endorse the system of scien.
lific drugging a* practiced by diplomaed physicians.
Our motto is—-“Obey the laws of health *nd Nature
will do’thc rest.** To nuke a glutton of one’s self
and then swallow physic, is to add insult to injured
Nature. Have you a sore upon your hip 7 ‘ I mu-l
make one on your shin to cure it !** says Doctor
Saddlebags. Like Die old squaw who was consulted
abrfut a fever-sore winch all (lie doctors had pro-
nounced incurable. The daughter of nature looked
at the loathsome ulcer a few minutes in solemn si-
lenec. Then she walked to the fire, and taking a
tea.kettle of boiling water from the crane, very de-
liberately poured the contents upon tho sore until it
presented tho appearance of*cbickcn incut* “Ugh I‘*
ejaculated *ho,'piiUing down tlie kettle, and regard-
less of tiro agony of her patient, “dgh I me core a
burn!—me cure a burn!’* She did euro it; bat
then, who will endorse the treatment?

Are you down with a raging fever ? “Swallow
this lobelia and gel into (ho steam bull!” says (he

disciple of Thomson. “Heat is life and Cold in
death,'* reasons he, so put on the steam, oiler being
disemboweled with lobelia- Well, Thomson open,
ed (lie.world’s rheumy eyes a tittle, and'proved >h*(
folks can die by steam a* expeditiously as by Calo-
mel.

Lest some captious ‘regular’ accuse us of med-
dling with other people’s business, wo will just ad*
duce the testimony of no lew a personage than Prof.
S. 11. Pottrr, from the American Medical Sf Surgi
cal Journal, do says: “It U a great truth, which
“ should be deeply impressed upon tlie mind «f the
physician, thM Ihe majority of aickperaonatoill sure.
ly recover without medical aid.”

When it is known that no physician ever did, or
can care a siok person, people will swallow no more
drugs, without consideration. Then Prof. Hullmvny

—drugs having became a ‘drug.’ Einjiiricijm rn■
ges among ‘regulars* and among quacks, tor the *ci-
encc of drugging is founded upon a fallacy. The
old leeches nude some remarkable guesses and re*

corded them'fur the profit of posterity. Yol a good
physician is a benefit lo society.

Those who have u passion for taking medicine
may as well take patent nostrums as any. A great
many patent nostrums arc perfectly harmless—as
harmless as dough and extract of liquorice can
make them. But not so, with all. Physic is on
abomination, and a person having a proper knowl-
edge of the human system, its organs and their
functions, will not be in a hurry lo gulp dowi salts,
and other cathartic medicines on every trifling oc-
casion. And so we end ns wc begun, with—-

“Trpst Doctors less and Nature more.’,

Last week we sent uncollected accounts Id sever-
al agents in different sections of the county, iW col
lection. As general instructions we would say, that
His desirable to have as many subscriptions com-
mence on tbe first of January as may be. Okl sub
senbers can do Ibis. Those in arrears can piy up
to the first of tbe year,anda year in advance. New
subscribers commence at any time, IVhcn a sub-
scriber's time expires lie will find a stamp on the
upper margiu of bis paper like tbia:

This stamp may bo relied upon as a ierlain war.
ning that not another number will be scit until the
DOLLAR is remitted.

Let none suppose that wc adopt the ‘no trsst' rule
because we suspect the majority of our p ilous to
bo dishonest. By no means. It is the equal |nnd
exact justice which should prevail in the evuiyd.iy
dealings of man with man. Besides, under tiicold
terms, many a man has said to us when phyinf lor
his paper six months in arrears,—“l don't file this
smart-money business; when my year is ouljust
slop my paper until you get your dollar.”

That is the true system and none should like a
notice of subscription expired unkindly. \ |jne
must be drawn somewhere, and the publishers latter
themselves (hat they have drawn it in the.'/iirblplace. 1,

A Villainous Act.—On Sunday night, Ulli'ineL
some scoundrel entered the. office of the Piiuton
Hergld threw the typo in pi. and ruined the ino-
ebanical department of the office utterly, A few
nights previously the same office was set ai firofndthe subscription kook With some of lliclype a>n-.
sumed. A more dastardly act never was mramitied.
The proprietor was a young man just stiiiing in it's
nod deserting every'encouragement, wj are g id,
however, that our friend Nimell has grfic up hjgh
er, and that the Lucerne' Union lias pas|id into tie
and his worthy associate’s fcharge.- RUy lliat be-
enniary success' which belongs to the holiest
bevoun.old friend. If-b rascal has hebed yon'up
a round or two In Fortune’s ladder’by uiuke, tJkd
it kindly. ■. v T‘ t

• - ,A nr,K "" GaEKiJty.—To such an.extenttisour friend Gfceley identified with, the “fljirgei. Ilii.
miss,” that the waiters at the ttfashiug&m Mutch,who hSTe khown himTor year* ; by reputatbn'tin
are,vastly ipirprisedon seeing faimprrSonally. to (I d
that he is a while man!

We fear our friend of the Tioga Agitator, willalso surprise somebody one of these days bv Ititz
•' *|-'

g

Mitch obligedfor the compliment and WQulj to
eklrditiely happy 'to retard it} hul a itrjdt irlafd(dr'fti* trtitb wlir hot permit ns to do eta ''

’''

- ‘‘

\ Tree By Chartea Dickena^Thef
B. Pgfiriipn, Philadelphia, hu favored!'

t®wiUtf;ii copy fifthH new Chriatmai end!
Y«tr Story by Like all of that aiiuior’*;'
stories,'this is ktftlrqMctf' to (he better feelingiT'df 3

inan’a nature. Diekeni is the £eppl9.’s„Wjri!er.and_
hia clever satires have contributed not • little to the

Pesfcnso juft (wrifttOfekT.
enV work*- complete—s' series of works without
which no' library f* complete. The “ifofly'Tree’
.Ido,? i.wll be sent prepaid on.thereceipt of 13} cts.

“The. Aleaholic CaiUraurti/.'i . By R.. T.-Trail,
This pamphlet review of tho We*lmin,U!r Re .

views/gataeni, which Started but with the ptqpo.i.’
fiontliat AlwboiioFiiod, Dr.,Tr»lLiaun able con.
Iravcrsisliot and handles muterly,
manner.' .The.jiamphlel should. ,bq circulated with
Youman’e Scientific Basis of Prohibition. Both ere
able and1 useful works and must carry convic ion
to ever/ unprejudiced mind. ' Fdwiers it, Wells, 30d
Broadway, Nbw-York, '' '

OodLey for February is received, and fairly dis-
tances the initial number of. the volatile. The
magnificent llnb engraving entitled, “The night be-
fore the Wedding,” should be worth $3 to every
subscriber. The Lidy's Book can’t be beat

•q
''
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Ifcw Arrangement.

After the ISth of February, 1856, the AetTSToa
will be publ.slied on tire pay-down system. The
system will bo rigidly adhered to. ,

A number of considerations have . contributed to
the adoption of lliis system nt tho present time. It
is incumbent upon every individual to pay iris hon-
est debts. The well-being of society imperatively
demands this; and, with proper economy, every man
ordinarily cun do this, provided always, that he re-
ceives for his labor, value received.

City papers have adopted the pay-down system
almost universally, and with the happiest result*.
It always proves two thing*: how many of the pa.
Irons of a paper arc earnestly in favor of holding
the laborer as “worthy of his hire,” and how many
wi>>h lo aid in the support of their county p iper. It
will, in this case, show how many friends (he Aon*.
a tor bus unions its 1000 patrons. We have no anx-
ielicK concerning tho result. Many men have ex-
pressed themselves warmly in favor of the project—-
in fucif wu have found but one man .with tho face to
oppose it.

What farmer, will sell his produce and. wait fyr
his pay until the produce is consumed 7 What tai.
lor will nmko garments to order with the under*
standing that lie shall be paid for (hem when the
garments shall be worn out? Yet how many Hud
fault if required to pay for their county pnper,tn ad-
vance ? Is it cheaper to pay ut the endof the year 7
On the contrary, it U not nb cheap; far, if payment
(h delayed three months, even, the subscriber is re*
quired to pay 50 cents additional. Is the use of one
(ioilar for three months worth 50 cents ? Alt know
belter limn that. Then why do some men prefer to
pay $1,50 for their uup*T, when three or six months
previously they might have had It for one dollar?

The pay *duwn system is just to both patron and
□rimer. There is no profit in a.large subscription
list, nearly one-hall' of which consislsof non-paying
subscribers. On thn contrary, it is a damage to ull
parties and especially lu the publisher. At one dol-
lar per year, the profits on - one copy of this paper
amount to about one shilling. Therefore, on every
non.paying subscriber, we lose 87 cents. The ques.
lion is now, whether it is belter to send the paper
and lose 87 cents," or to retain the paper and save a
like amn ? Upon duo consideration wo have con*
eluded to save the 87 cents.

Within ll;o last six months, the publishers have
paid u dyht of more limn $4OO, which was not in
contemplation when the paper was estnhlhUcd. To
do thK has required great effort find our subscri.
hers piid promptly lor their paper, this sum would
have been paid uilhnqt much effort Though cs*
tttbli>hcd ou a firm bisis, the paper labors under em-
bankments which the pay-down system will proba.
bly remove.

We do not expect to retain all oar old subscribers,
thil the paper bus many warm coun*.
ty, who will be active in replacing all those who
may fa!) off, lo the beginning it will he difficult to
remember that no paper wilf be sent after the lime
for which it bus been paid has expired. When a
subscriber fails to receive his paper, he may inter
that his subscription has expired. If he jwlshen lo
continue if, let him remit the money lo our address.Those who urb in arrears will nmeh oblige us by
sending us Hie amount at the earliest opportunity.It is desirable that all sub-mriptimis to this paper
should expire on the Ut of January of each year.
Thus %very man will have a set lime to pay tor his
paper. The approaching Court weeks will afford
an excellent opportunity to settle up old dues and
subscribe for another year. We urge upon our
friends the necessity of assisting us by their active
co-operation. Our IUI should not be suffered lo lull
off. An exciting Presidential Campaign is at bund,
and through the agency of-the prtta alone, cun the
cause of Freedom he pleaded before the people. As
lo the stand which the Agitator has taken in the
battle Ibr Liberty and Good Order, its present and
piM boar witness, lu fulufo course may be calcu-lated by its past. It has steadily oppo-ed ruin’ and
slavery always; it will ever bo found the champion
of the oppressed mid Uio fearless advocate of
thing Neiot that promises to benefit MAN.

-COBB, SPURROCK & C0.,.
Publishers of the Agitator.

The following named gcdtlemen arc authorized
to collect duos and receive subscriptions for llio'Ag-
italor. Their receipts will be.regarded os pay-
ments. >

Wm. Garretson. ...
J. U. Potter.....,
G. W. StANTDN'.
Dr. J. 0. Whittakkr
John Sbdiuno
O. F, Tavlor
Victor Case .

W. W. McOouqall
Isaac (Yank....
Jno. Jaukb. ....
C. F. CULVKR. .

0. H. Blanchard
E, A, Fish
Samorl Phillips
Wm. M. Johns-in.
A. Barker. ....

O. ,M. Stkbbins
Isaac Spencer

Tioga.
• Middlcbury Center
Xawrencbvillc.
> Clkluml.

.Liberty.
. ...Covington.
... .Knoxville.

Shif>l«n.
....Brookfield.

• *. Blossburg.
....Osceola.
...Nelson.
... Muinsburg.
...Westfield. •

•..DaggctlV Mills.
Ogdenxburg,
.Crooked Creek.
Mapfo

More Tiiooble in Kansas-Fatal EN-
COUNTER BETWEEN AfiTl-SLAOEHY AND

>P«o Slavery Men.
St. Louis, Saturday1; Jen. 19, 1856.

The Kickapdo (Kansas) Pioneer, of the
18ih, says: “A battle took place lust-night,
m F/isl.m, between a parly of AbilnionisN
and some Pro-Slavery mi<n, the former mak-
ing the uuack, One Pro-Sl.i very man wits'
killed, und several wounded.' Severn 1 Abo-
litionists were nUo killed,hndsnrilO wrilthdUd.
A company from L h,ended by Capi.
Browh, qommeiiced lbe figlji with ihe Ifiqkit-poo Rangers. A. largo number of persons
have left fur Lit slop, Fijg disturbance is
supposed iri Have oWginnied put of the Free
Soil election ofdHe IGih.

, Adni, tie Blair Blair Caunty (VJig.
Large Ox.—\Vt- s;iw, j,i VVoodberry,,fodhrt rnbrily, an Shiurday'Vsi, oh b* in

Ihb stable of Mr.'
: Ge6.' ,BauNnbtq \it,

measuring nearly seventeen .hiinrfd high,lengthi in -propbriioh,' Tdiir' years bltfj and if
is supposed will’ weigh ihfPel'hoiisWd pounds.
Mr. BAKNnoLLAU ipleiids, feeding him uniil

BR r idS,,,wbed He .will, undoubtedly go nbpre
the figurfis, \ve have,t\amedi ’He is,the larg-
est animal yra know of in this section of theSlate.’

•d rvTi
i |§ S' 1 If. Y. Tribune.
| lyWawp to Kunjiai, Greclius.
{. (|| T.) Jan 5, 1855. ;L CoUtanatSceivedailiiie from Guv. Wright |
of Indiana by ihe last'mail !
"whichiTroWTlSß'iWuenc'e ifluts exerted, ae-:
serves rccprdedr'ift' IhtTihnnals of our

-Srate; 'lt is'dlteff IndranapotTs", Dec. 4. He
says that had just been
resistance io/jha, Bprdec;KM(fipna,n Hi’ has
money and sons, andutreadyjo j£t)itje,hi|P-
seir/nhd'sjiend'every" cent Ire has got in.rje-

ifeiiga of ifte Noflhern Free-Slsta emigrants.
Ha lias five hundred men who are. ready.|tj
march1

atonce fnr Kansaa. “Write jrame-
diaiely. &hd ielegfa'ph if pns-iibte. Tim bdy«
Here are greatly eatliiied, but have Confidence
in Jiin'Lnhe."' ' ■' ' ■■ Such is the substance of the teller*,'

Adi* ijirmre 'than probable that we will
have to fight on the firgi Monday of Mhrcb
next—When tmr Legislature fissemiles and
the State 'Government is ftui in opcr’iition—-
it would be well if (he young Norihj ivhoare
ready to assist us lo ihe death, if necessary,
would emigrate as soon as navigation
‘instead of wniling until special messengers nr •
telegraphic dispatches. apprise you of our
danger. The “lute war" is not’ the last of,
the Missouri invasions. Atchison is not a
man to be thwarted in his desinns, although
for a lime he may delay’ the execution of
them. Quitman trirrl other Soothcrd litlibusi-
ers (it is sold in Pintle County) are prepared
to murid) to Kansas enrly in the Spring.
Georgia, Alabama, the Cnrolinns and Missis-
sippi are ready lo assist ihe Bordeters with
money or men. 1( the N»rlh reinforces us
by March, peace will be preserved ; bui with
our present number und resources there is m,
hope of escaping a civil war in Kansas.
Let emigrants avoid Kick fpoo, Atchison, and
Delaware Ciiies, and settle in Leaveriwonli,
Lawrence, Topeku, Prairie City, Council
City or Doniphan, Sail from St. Louis to
Lenvenwoilh—not lo Kansas City j for ii
aided our invaders, misrepresents our puny,
and is situated in Missouri.

Private letters have'been received here from
Gov. Reeder. From the comments he makes
on the contest for Speaker. I infer that he writ
soon deseri the National Democracy for the
Republican pnny. Col. Lane, since the war,
appears lo be drifting in the same direction

J. R.
Murdrr Most Foul.—A most uwful trag-

edy look place on Monday ,ni»ht last, about
ten miles below this city, in Twiggs County,
at the house of Mr. Sftmuel Taylor, an old
resident of thu. county. Mr. Taylor was
found dead in his bed, and his wife, Surah,
gasping in death along side of him, each
with one large wound on the head, inflicted
with the culling edgti of an ax 1" Mrs. Tai-lor lived, m an .luseiMblu slate, übout twit

‘hours ttf.er Mr. Taylor’s bon, Junius* re tched
ihe house from his own residence, less thun

mile disianl.* The fiend who commuted
the doub'e murder had afterward attempted
to burn me hou*e, hating kindled a lire on
ihe bed, between ihe murdered couple, and
laid a pile of kindling uci'icl under ihe same,
more effectually lo destroy ull traces of the
atrocious act. O.ting lo the bed-doihing
h'ing chiefly of woolen material, (he (ire did
,uo runidlj*. I*»»* J tlw l.ouco «*-»ih
sm ike, which caused n child oi' Mrs. Tuy-
lur’s grand.daughier,sleeping wiih ils moiher
in another put of the house, to awalte and
rouse its moiher, who, though deaf and dumh,
managed to arouse the negroes und givt; the
alarm to the neighbors, alter putting out ihefire.

From nn eye-witness of the scfene, welearn (Iml was I he'odor o’f burn-
ing human flesh and blood, and of woolen
and cuitnn goods in ihe room where ihe desd
bodies lay, that ihe company assembled (aboui
a dozen' neighlM>rs) were compelled to lay
pul ihe dead and remove the remains of the
bedding, before the Coroner, living twenty
miles otf, could be sum moned io hold an in-
quest. This was done on Tuesday afternoon,and n verdict given according to ihe forego-mg facts, and wiih suspicion that Lewis, a
negro-fallow o( Mr. Taylor’s, about 28 yearsold, was Ihe murderer. iTbere was no pos-
hive proof of this, bin various circumstances
point to the boy as the perpetrator of ihe out-
rage, and he has been commi'led to Marion
jail to await his trial cm the charge.

Mr. Taylor was 70 and his wile 73 years
old. They were very indulgent to iheir ser-
vants, and the only cause the Imy could have
was to prevent his master’s selling him, which
he was negotiating,—Macon Citizen.

Holloway's Ointment and Pills nn infal-
hide Remedy (or Ulolches-on ihe Skin.—"Edgar Mortimer, aged 25, of Third-street,
Philadelphia, was for five years a severe suf-
ferer with blotches on the skin, the whole of
his face, neck, arms, mid hands, beieg dis-
figured with them like sm.il pox; he con-
sulied several very clever medical men, who
lold him it was ihe predicating sympioms of
some disease, which alarmed him exceeding-
ly ; however, he, took Holloway’s Pills un-
mediately, and rubbed the Ointment on the
pans affected, and in two weeks th • whole
of ihe blotches disappeared, end his heal b
was considerably improved. These remedieswill cuie the most deeply sealed old woundsand ulcers, even of twenty yeags standing.

Portland,, Dec. 28.—Fatal Coasting
Accident.— This evening two young Indus,daughters of Mr. Joseph Haskell, formerlyof ibis city, and a, young rnuu named CVifiiu,
were coasting in a field tn Falmouth, near
iHe Presumpscot Iliv.er, On hearing which,
they fotind it was impossibly, lo stop their
headway, and went over the emhankmi-p),
about foriy fcel high, into the water. , ’fnc
voung man and one of the girls we.e
drowned, their bodies not being yet, recover-,
ed. The other girl was dashed uponlhe ice,injuring her so severely, that it ie feared she
cannot recover.

Marriage op FaSNv Fbhn.—Tl)e Now
York Ledger of last week triakep llie iojllow!-
ing announcement:, '<

We httve the ; pleasure of. onnouncing. that,
our gifted coniriliulor. MrS. S ira, Pay-son:H!(if,cdgp,,(.reiipwned and admired ms Fanny.Fern<), was, married gnSaturday.ihe sthinsl„ to Mr, JUniBS Piirlon, well known, inliterary circles as the author of; the Lilefcf
Horaite Ctoeiey.

, f t • *

" Ah !-Eti!>li«lunan and a 'Yankee
recently !di>tpulin)l,when the.former» n«.,.injilJ remarked, 1 ihe Amerilcans ciiuid’nrv'go'-ftpher f then the paci j;cshore.” brajQfor nn in<lnl1t;and : ifSump Im ii t u
”Why, t<»Jgracioi eti Ihey’ir- nln ady levcltne.iho R>K-.kv 1 Mnuritiin-*, uiiil cqrtin<; ihe dirt ouiWeal, I hi)d a Ipilhr.taatweeh from m c usinwho is livingi'SOO miles’ west of tha Puufio
shore—on made land. ■ ■

-W-A-K-K-I-E-O-
By Rev. 8. J. McCullough, on the ISih inrt AV

dr rw jackson knowlton 0r suirmr,'
end MARY AUGUSTA KELLY of Richmond. ’

In Sullivan, on liie 3d iusL, lie Rev, Wtn. (1,.l
Mr. BALDWIN PARKHURSTand Miss CELIA
daughter of H. S, Main,’ Esq. . '

Valentines: valentines;
All kinds and hues at TAYLull's, *

Tiic.Kcv-Slniic niueleels—Win f„,(heir Grand Entertainment o( the Court HookFriday evening, January, 251h, Come one, con,
ell! Admittance, I2|,cents.,

TODELINQVENr COLLECTORS.
YOU are hereby notified to nettle up your Dupli.

cates for 1855 and Ihnaeunpjjd for.all previoui
years, ot ofbefore ricxl.Fthruury.Court, or to«u will
be made. By order of County Commissioners,

Wellahoro’Jan. 24, 1856.
rpHOSE WISHING TO PURCHASE PIaK«JL __or Alclodenns, should call at TAYLORS
book & Jewelry store, WeitsWo,1 „wiiicli place Uie-c Instruments can be had, superior
in quality and on reasonable terms. Call and k,
bcfiire purchasihg clsewlieie. jauSL

J.WEICHS E L B A V M ,

OPTICIAN & OCULIST.
[From Philadelphia,]

Respectfully inform*the citizen* 0f w ej),
Imro’ nnd vicinity. Iliat lie hn» ripened , room

ol CLEAVER’S HOTEL, where he ndir* Tut ,aIE
Spectacles, of every variety, size and qiai.
ity. Also
M icro«cn|ie*, Spy and Quinine dame* of e\ery
siz* and quality i Telescope*, M-ipnilyinq mil 0„,
rn Olat.se* with diftl rent |imver*, lojti Hut valnß
article* in 1 lie optical line lint incnliolicd. lie uni
remain in V\ eii*boro’ during Fehmary Court, ua
thouc in want of the above article* will [iln>e £l?ehim a call. D” The very best ol Eye. Water d.
way* on hand.

, Jan, 34,—56tf.
Trial List for February Term, 1856,

James For.! vs. Simeon 'Power M a!.
James Costley et al ▼.*, L. Davenport.
D. A. Harkc vn. E. [). Tinm-y.
Lm-iuda Uornini vs. L. K. GarfieJdand WUi
Cushman A Smili rs, S. Frosf. ,

Tn. Frost A Seely.
th. AViu. Simmons
vs. 11. Vannattor.
vs. Unrris Mattl-*on.

.T. Kelloy
m. Patrick

Barna Jackson
H.Thomp-ton
A. K, Furman

vb. Cooley k Ritter
v?, Gaine-i Town<fiip.

B. V. Deane vs. Delmor Jo.
Marriott fur Brodncr ts. C. Churchillel tl
H. ShctivooU vs. Alex. Matmonetal
Win. I’atrick vs. U. Vannulter.
John Kimball vs. Ww, Patrick
J.Dickinson vb, Harrli. Wells A Co.
Paul DaVia’ Ex’ra vs. J. Locke's Adm r«.
Burrell for Daggett vb. Francis Short
A. C. Bush va. U. it, Mies.
L. C. Pendleton vs. James 1. Jackson.
J. J. Dill vs. Khan Miller.
Hiram Horton vu. K. B. McCarter.
/■ciac Beach vs. Henry Steel-*.
11. W. Stewart vs. C. Furman et at

(}«yrn<ie.y A Guernsey rs. W. M. Mallory.
Peh-g Park vs. Stephen Shaft.
Royal Bush vb. Hiram Whitcomb.
J. tV. Shoflf vb. Wjnthrop Coach.
ItThompson v&. John Davis.
D. W. Canfield vs. John Desmond.
11. Big»lmv vb, Churchill k Cole.
Kelly for Field vs. D- Moesmau A<hu I.
Inane Beach Oco. llnr>e\
11. la-ucli vb. Chatham frhool Disk
M C McCurther va. J Suttoncl tl.
Robert Sanipwo v<. j. Voukln ct tl.
Guernsey for OUb t*. Kthial Harris.
B k'-!—y TS. fj. p. i»,.«ne.
J Yonng Ts. George Hebe el aJ.
* Mania rs. U. W. King.Fenton A Phelps <•«. h. T. Kyon.

; Ira Smith Jr. A Co. vs. C H. L. Ford.
Cirilogern r.n. K C Juho*OD Lt &J.
truon township vv Tioga County.

B._Placo rs. Ira Bartholomew
» Yj <?ni, *,on x *' Lemon Carnes.
Baldwin k Guernsey v«. Barnes £ Jennings,
labor, Young k Co. rs. do jo.Philander Gcmitl vs, A Updike.
Union township & Directors vs. Tioga countv.Union township vs. C. 0. Spencer el tJ.
Silas Allis tb. D P Shaw.
5J*..T A.K -\oq ts. EUviid Hams..

«
£ la*k et Ixl Ts

- Mathew Miller.ACCjark vb. do. do.

Register's Police.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the AdminMnlon

on the following named Estates have settled
their accounts, and that (ho same m'iK 6e presented
to the Urpli.tiiV Court o£Tioga County, mi MRS-
DAY, Hie 4ih day of February, 1856,for allowance
and confirmation, viz:

'I he account of Lewis Dagget and Samuel B.
Pettengell, Ariminislfators ofGEORGE DAGGER
late of Middlpburry, deceased.
• The account of Ju/qcs Gray. Administrator of

FIERCE lata oPßutland, deceased.1 he account ol Thos. E. Arnctl and Joseph Hob*
bell. Administrators of JOHN \V.

t FROST, lite of
Rutland, deceased.

The account of Joseph Morris and William Mil*
Icr. administrators of CONRAD WEAST, late of
Liberty, deceived.

The account of Daniel Angcil, administrator ol
ALVAH late of Deerfield, deceased.

The account of Elmer Ingreek, administrator of
JOHN V. SMITH, lute of Charleston, deceased.

w. d. bailey, Rtguur.Register’s Office, Wellsboro’, (
Jno. 7tJi, 1856. (

SHERIFFS SAIfUS.
BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fi. Fa, Vend

E.t. and Levari Facias, issued out of the Oin>*
mon Pleas of Tingu County and tome directed,!
wiUezpnMi to public sale on Monday, ibe 4U> day of
February next, at 1 o'clock, afternoon, ill the Court
Ifuu«e, VVellsboro', the following described projatriyi
to wit:

I A certain lot of land in Gaines township, bounded
north by S. X. Billing**, east by-Long Hun iload,
Kouth by WelUboru* und Coudvrsporl road,und wc»l
by S. X. Billing*—containing one ucre of improved
lam), with u lavern hou*e, barn and some J'nul Uc**
thereof). To be sold as iho properly of Benjamin
Bartc. i

ALSO—A lot of land in Ciuilcston towrwhip,
bounded noilli by 11.Claus cos»ljby L. J. Cooiejr,
south by Cooley, und west by Ch<«fits Coolidgc—-
containing oboul one hundred and thirty tour aerrr,
wilh nbool 50 or 60 acres improved, a frame hou?«
and iraniU barn thereon. Tq bq sold us the property
of Joseph J Slioniwny.

ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebury (owif<hip«
bounded north by Bingham east by Clark
Colt*, simih and west by MarlinStevens—coniaimug
slxiy-fiyaopres more-or less, wiUi about flu acres un-
proved, Ipg |iousc, frame burn and stable and ap*.
pie "To be sold as the‘property of
Thomas Lec(.‘ • - . v r

ALSO—A -lot-'of- bind in Richmond township,
buipidcd. north by WilliamGlark,, east by James K.
Wilson, south by James K- w ibull, auj west ij
Jeremiah Isjve and A. J.Shaw^—containing about
silly acres, willi about six-acres fifiprtivcd, A loj
house and ■'.hi 1 stable thereon. Tobe sold as tb.
properly ol E. Faulkner. ■ i ■ALSU—A loa nfldiid in the borough ofLawrcnct-
rill?, bounded a followsbeginning ol the south-
west ciinieV of Siniili Steven's Iat'on blurry sttect,
thence north‘B3} deg east • eight 'perches and two
undo half links to a post, .thence south ,4| deg. ear*
nine perches and links . a post, thence south
81.dc>g, west ten perches and ten links to a post on
Cherry street, tlibhce'narUi three deg. east along
Clteriy street two perchta nintl!)J links to the south*
west corner' of Smith. Steven). tut. the place oft*-
ginnmgr_eonl«huDg 1)7, 3-111 laud with *

frame dwelling house und framp.biirn thereon. To
bo suit) as We properly of.C. H. L- Fiord. "

ALSO—A (bt or tract of land in Lawrence tow®*
ship, boUndecTon the South by tMCWonesque rrrer,
on the weit by Unit of Emily-Knspp, on us nort*

that they submitted ;and||fclpedjO
Had they a less h°ftP.ri
cintioh of justice, or feeling of/inanhjiod,
than you poxsdte j y!|Wipfyou to,
the world tl at eubmiiled-iamely
for thirty-four years injusUce and wrong,
Waf'your sense ofToTiorwlTt not permit you
to brook; apd.lhafjjf-thtf
day restores to the statute-book ala w enacted
hy^rhefi^Vßfdefand held sacred :hy ihem while
livingjt' JhMi .yah' win : this: Uiiion 1
The. declaration .dishonors their memories,
and .(he acLwould proclnim.ypu “degenerate
sonsofTOhle sires.” I vole no. • ' ' 1;

THE AGITATOR
M. HtOOBB.:::: EPITOB
' •»* All Business,an<) other Commuhicalionainiiat
be addressed to the Editor lodnsare attention.


